January 7, 2019

Dear Parent or Guardian:

We are excited to announce the Bartholomew Consolidated School Corporation is adopting CareDox as a new tool for nurses to document health care provided at school and notify parents when their children visit the nurse’s office.

Benefits of CareDox include:
- Real-time notifications via email when your child visits the nurse’s office,
- Accurate and easily accessible information to share with your child’s doctor, and
- Peace of mind that the school is fully aware of medical conditions and health plans.

Part of this effort is collecting health profile information. Registration is access through the BCSC website www.bcsc.k12.in.us. You may complete this document from your mobile device. A response is required to receive emails regarding your student’s health visits at school. A CareDox user guide, instructions, and a tutorial video are available on the BCSC website under the parent tab, click health services, click CareDox then CareDox enrollment.

CareDox is free and helps nurses deliver care, keep students safe, and connect with parents. Information stored in CareDox is confidential and meets medical and educational privacy standards.

Student safety is a top priority, and CareDox helps ensure an efficient, streamlined means for coordination of your child’s care. If you have any questions, please contact the school nurse at your school.

Thank you,
Kelli Thompson, BSN, RN
Director of Health Services